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FLOWERS AND FLOWEIR1NG SI-RUI3S.

F ~Oit SiAI..Eé nt ROSEBANic NuUtsriz, near Amn-
j 1 hcrstburgh, Flowcrs and Flowering Sii robs, con-

si.,îin.z u? tihe iargcst collection o? chi>ice nained Tu-
lips, on this Continent, at; very reduced rates. A
very' fine vollection o? Double anid Sisiglo namgd
llyaeinths, of ail colours and shafles. A large assort-
nment o? choicp netv D)ahlias. lioses, eonrprising mnany
of the finest vaî'ietics of àld Juu oss Bourbon,
Perpetual, I ybrid, Noiset, e, Bouixa ilt, Bengal, nuit
Ter, Rtibe:;, &c., &c., ut verv low pries. Poenins-
T1rop and lerbaceous, ns t%«iIl as neariy ail tito choi-
coni fiowerisig shirnbs, and t>crennial Flowers, J3ulbusi
and Ilerbîrteotis, car] be supplied. Lý'lower seeds, of
the hest kind, for sale. Or<lers by mail, or left nt
the Wlitnes" Otiie, Monttreai, ivili be carefuliy at-
tended to, and fortvarded with despatch.

jAMvNES 1)OUGAIL.
Noveniber 30, 1849.

1ROSEBAINK NUSERIES.

T 'IIE Pior'izikrou, lias for Sale, a most extensive
assortment o? FRUIT TIRES, cornpribing ait

the desirahile and leading varieties, aud including aIt
thre kinds recommiende. ils first-rate at bhe l'oîologi-
qcal Conventions nt Buffalo anrd New York, hast Fait,

Apples a is. 3d. ecdi, or $15 to $20 per 100;
ani by thc 1000 ai. very rcdueed rates.

Peurs on Quince and fi-e
Stocks............... a 2s 61 e., or $40 per I100

Peaches, an unrivalled
assortruent.......... a is 3d ea., or $20 doe

Plurus, 74 varietieb,....a 2s 6à e., or $40 do
Cherries .................. a 2s 6d e., or $40 do
Necterines....................... a Is 1id eacb
Apricots onP]uni andl Apricot

Stocks, ............. 2s 6d ecd.
Quinces,.................. 1s 3d b) 1 s 101d oaci.
Foreign Grapes,.......... 2s 6d ea, 22s.6d per dos
Native do, ........... ls 10.,d eu., ISs do
Gooseberries,............. la eaeh, los do
utsCrrari and Raspherries, Strawberrios, Aindos
Chesnuts, Filberts, à1ulberries, &,of ill bbc best
kinds, and at very reducefi rates.

Specirnen Trecs of every variety cultivatcd have
bora pianted ont, Nvhich are i-îostly in a bearing state,
unît froni which the se'ions, bave beon cut, offcring a
goarantce for thc accuracy of the kinds, wvhici fev
nurseries possess ;in evîdence o? xvhici tic Proprier
ber received the first proniin for Foreign Fruits at
thre New York State Pair at Buffalio, as aiso nearly
ail the flrst preariorus at the Detroit Ilorticuiturai
Socicty's Exhibition, during the season.

Pensons unacquainted ivith fruits i'ouid bo better

SI, led, lojti ns regards size o? trocs and quaiîy o?
fitby leaving the sélection o? y'arieties Io the

Subscniberî, înerely mentioning tIhe number o? Si-
mer, Antuin, and Winter vîrrietios reqnired, ind any
othor instructions tbey may thinli requisite as to sizo
of fruit, &c.

TIhe 'rroes ivill be cztrifully packed, so as to
carry any distance svith perfect safety, a smail extra
charge made for packing. Orders shouid ho sent by
Ilsî NIîarcîr, so as te Qnsure a gond selection bcing got,
anrd aisti that they niay bc forwarded by thre firsI con-
voyance.

The Propeiler U'Ahut1 CATIICAUT plies% regulnriy
be-tweeni Ainberstburgh rind Montreat, touching ai
the interniiate ports.

Trees, when talion tip car>', ean bc safely plantoil
any lime ini April or May.

Ordc'rs inay bo let at the Witness Office, Montreal.
JAMES DOUGALL, Proprietor.

Jiosebank Nurseries, near Atulherstburghi,
2Otlr November, 1849.

NEW SEED STORE.
r "IRE' Subscriber begs to acquaint is Friends and
i0 ustomners that hc' bas, under the patronage of

the Lower Canada Agricuiturai Society,
OPE, NED 1115 SEEI) STORE,

At No. 25, Notre Darne Street, Opposite the Gity ha1l,
Where he wiIl keep un extensive ass'orttxnit of
AGICULTURAL and, GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality, which he wiit dispose
of on as fuvourabie ternis as any person in'the Trad.
Froin his obtaining a large portion of his Seeds froni
La-,son & Sons, 0f diLbU rgh. Nvho are Seedsmeh to
the Highland andi Agricoltural Society of Scotiand,
'he expeets to bo able tu gîve general satisfaction t'
his Patrons and Customers. Hie has also muade
arrangements for the exhiibition of saniples o? Grain,
&c., for Alembers of the Society, on much the sanie
principle'as thre Cora Exchanges in thre British Isles.
Ho has a large varjety of Cabbage Plants, rixised
from French seed. which lio wîil dispose o? to Alem-
bers o? the Society, nt eue fourth' mss than to otbcr
custoiners.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERI).
Montreal, April, 1849.
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